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IMPROVEMENTS ARE

ON AT UNIVERSITY

GREAT CHANGES BEING MADE IN

THE GROUNDS DAILY

The Law Department Will Prove a

Great Drawing Factor for Ad

vancing the School

By II L Thompson

Considerable work is now being

done on the University campus ana
buildings Contractors have been
busy for some time at work on the
interior of Uuckman Hall and a rood
alzed force of hands is now engaged
in beautifying the grounds by clean-

ing the existing drives and in develop-

ing new that will run around-

to the new buildings soon to be erected

The east gate has been locked
since the early part of the summer
because droves of cattle are larmlt
ted to roam about that part of the
city und owing to visitors leaving the
gates open the cattle were continual-
ly going in and destroying lowers
und bhrubbery Oaten which will
open and shut uutoniatlci1l will be
placed on the new drives und will re-

place those now used so that the
University grounds will be rendered
more easily accessible to xlsitors a-

new dribs in the form of a r v r
curve similar to the one now in use
but passing in front of Science Hall

tin Experiment Station building
the build In to lu erected at an early
date The strives will all be laid soon
according to tin ilesitfnVt in aMI
sect

The bale School promises to be a
prosperous addition to the University
work in the Stat Senator II H

Huckman says of it I think that
this l a good step In the right direc-
tion and shall be glad to do anything
I can to aslst same Dean Farrah
who arrived In the city Saturday It
in charge of the work For nlm
years he was dean of the Law De-

partment of Stetson University Pro-

fessor Farrah Is an A M and LL H

from the University of Michigan and
was Professor of Law in the Depart-
ment of Law of that great Northwest
crn University before coming to

He Is to be assisted by Profes-
sor Trusler who Is an honor graduate
In law from the University of Michi-
gan and who has been associated with
Dean Farrah for one year In his work
at DeLand He came to Florida from
toe University of Oklahoma These
able men together with such dis-
tinguished lawyers as Col W
Hampton and Judge Horatio Davis
will make up the strongest law
in the State If not in the entire
South

Dean Farrah has closed contracts
with lawbook publishers for a law li-

brary to consist of upward of 3600
volumes According to the Dean this
library will be vastly superior to the
one he has been accustomed to at
Stetson University and will be oae
of best If not the best In the
State excepting only the Supreme
Court library

The interior of Buckman Hall is
being thoroughly renovated When
the work now going on Is finished
It will be one of the most comfortable
and commodious dormitories in the
South The walls are being decorated
in green and create and the wood
work stained in dark oak Bath-
rooms have boon put on very for
and they an to be supplied with hot
and cold water In every section

It appears that the many improve
nfrnts and additions made at the
State University this summer have
combined to arouse keen Interest in
and give a impetus to this edu
auional While the old
students have not made many reserva-
tions this early In the season as It-

s their custom to call for reserva-
tions In September yet a considerable
number of new students have been
Assigned to quarters In Buckman Hall

any invidious compari
but merely as a point of interest

might be mentioned that to date
2 students have been assigned rooms

1n Buckman Hall for next year as
agaInst 67 students In actual attend

ce upon the Institution at the
dose of school last May

The University and Its grounds are
always ope to the public and vlsl

are cordially welcome at an

For any pain from top to toe from
cause apply Dr Thomas Electric
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SKirl TROUBLESH-

ad Sixty Boils when but Six Months
Old Was Annually Attacked

Humor It Looked Red Like a
Scald and Spread Over Half Her

Head Both are Cured

NO PRAISE TOO HIGH FOR

THE CUTICURA REMEDIES

When mr little Vivian wa about
six month old her had a boil on

hits forehead At
that th hUd
WO e Wit
prickly und 1

in
it her own

for
it broke out in isms
cno after another
She had about

all and I used
Cuticura S and

I Cuticura Ointment

them entirely Then
sometime later her
between till toon Being afraid it was
salt rheum I to our doctor lie
gave me a powder which dried it

soon after out behind her
ears cracked half way around
and the humor on to head
until on several occasion it wa nearly
half covered The humor looked a
scold very with a sticky dar fluid
ctimnjs fnni it every

I think it won toward the spring
always bathed it with worm

and applied Cutiriira-
Oirtntcnt which never to ln al it
up Tho time it broke rut was
whfn nf win ix v rs old It l rnmo-
so but that I wit dit cnurn d Ti n
I a brtti f ruticurn
out which sewn neared it rut her
lilorii I the of Cuticura
S ap and Ointrr nt with the IJfNolwn-
tUl h well irt now
nl ut eight tears old anti has never

tnni H In the last two
also find riiltnira Resolvent a

spring inp and we are jut giving
Im runt

as n tonic We do not think any one ran
raise Cuticura Remedies too highly

Ave Detroit Mich Feb 21 lt OS
K ifm l Intrnal Tmtmrnt for

Earn IlMnnrot Inrani rhiidrrn 1 NIne

nitlnm Olntrrnt i5Or to Ural thr Skin Oittrun Kmotrrnl iV In the form of tinnUt
iiiit 25 vr vui of Gal to iMrttr ib Iliad

B M tfc nnrVI letter Vrut ft them
Ctorp Sole Pr r IU tnn Msn-

WUAUvl Fir Cutieun Book on Skis DIM

IIGHTNMG PRANKS

ON SUNDAY

INTO TENT MEETING AT

NEWBERRY BEFORE SERVICE

Both Preachers and the wife of One

Were Stunned for Number-

of Hours

A thunder and lightning storm at
Newberry on Sunday evening played
pranks withthe tent which was erect
for the purpose of holding religious
meetings

Late In the afternoon the storm
came up and as the tent was erected-
In a sapling thicket one of the

was struck with lightning which
ran Into the tent and stunned all of
the members consisting of the two
preachers Revs Coone and Willis
besides the wife and child of one of
them

They are known as Vesleyan Metho-

dists and were assembled there for
the purpose of holding religious tent
meetings but the episode will proba-
bly change their plans for the present
it

The heel on the shoe of Rev Willis
was knocked off while all of the mem-

bers suffered from the Jar and were
dazed for a number of hours none of

them fully recovering until Monday

Daby Morphine Fiends

Are made by nil soothing syrups and
baby medicines that contain opium
and narcotics McGeeu Haby Elixir
contains no injurious or narcotic drugs
of any kind A sure and safe cure for
disordered stomachs bowels and fret-

fulness splendid for teething Infants
Sold by W M Johnson

Sent to Asylum

From Tuesdays Dally Sun
Pearl Davis the young white girl

brought here from Archer was adjudg-

ed Insane and has been sent to the
State Asylum at Chattahoochee

People with chronic bronchitis asth
ma and lung trouble will find great
relief and comfort In Foleys Honey
and Tar and can avoid suffering by
commencing to take It at once J W
McCollum Co
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BROWNING KILLED

BY BEING THROWN-

MUST HAVE SUFFERED SOME IN

TERNAL INJURY

Was In the Act of Driving Beef In

Slaughter House Near Trenton-

at the Time of Accident

From Tuesdays Dally Sun
M T Browning a wellknown and

prominent citizen of Trenton was
killed at that place on Saturday by

being thrown from his horse which
had come In contact with a mad cow

which he was penning fur the pur
of butchering

Drowning was engaged by J A

Durrnnce to do Ma butchering and
a was his custom went out to the
slaughter houxe early Saturday morn-

ing about 4 oclock to round up lilt
iHef but when nearing the entrance
to the butchering pen the cattle be-

came unruly and made a dash for the
horse upon which the gentleman was
riding with the result that horse and
rider were thrown to the ground

The shoulder and back of his head
showed signs of having beets bruiaeu
although must have suffered some
Internal Injury for he nevr regained
IoiihcloiiHiichs and died s auniy even-

Ing about ft oclock h lr Clyatt
and Vllllams were tim and did
everything possible for i t ndet
man who was taken to Trenton lin-

mediately after being Injured
His death Is deeply regretted bj

he citizens of that section for Mr
iinmnlng leaves a large family con
IstliiR of a wife four daughters ant

two suns the children all being

BRICK ARE BEING PLACED

Next Week Will Witness the First
Bricklaying on Building

From Tuesdays Daily Sun
Superintendent Miles of the Govern

anent building stated that they would

utiinifiae the hying of brick on tit
nillditi by next week

The first of the shipment has al-

ready arrived and he la looking for
them to come in at the rate of
load a day until the order has been
completed He states that a number
of bricklayers have been engaged and
they will commence to arrive by the
rtrnt of the week

The forge and other tools having
arrived a large force is ROW engaged-
In placing all of the riveted bolts In

position and the manner In which
they are pitched about Is quite a novel-

ty for this section
The force of experienced worker

Is gradually increasing at the build-
Ing and It will be only a short whlh
before all of the cheap labor will b
dispensed with and nothing but ex

erienced men placed to do the work

Deafness Cannet Be Cured
by local applications ds they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
car There Is only one way to curt
deafness and that Is by
remedies Deafness Is caused by at
Inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube Whim
this tube Is Inflamed you have u

rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing
und when It Is entirely closed Deaf-

ness is the result and unless the In

tlammntlon can be taken out and thl
tulle restored to Its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever
nine cases out of ton are caused b
catarrh which is nothing but an In

llamtJ condition of the mucous sur-

faces
will give One Hundred Dollars

fo any case of Deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure Send for circu
Jars free F J CHENEY CO

Toledo 0
Sold by druggists 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for constl

prtion

Will Build Home
Ed Weston has purchased iron

Judge J A Carlisle a handsome build-
Ing lot near the property of the
Judge and will within a short while
erect a neat cottage on the
place

For Indigestion and all stomach
trouble take Foleys Orlno Laxative-
as It stimulates the stomach and liver
and regulates the bowels and will
positively cure habitual constipa-
tion J W McCoUum Co
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John B Stetson Universi
UNCOLN HULLEY Ph D Lift D LL rniMMt

THE BEST SCHOOL FOR YOUR CfflLDRE
SEND THEM TO STETSON

49 Professors and Instructors College of Liberal Arts
17 University Buildings of Law
28 Acre Campus College of Technology
581 Students Last Year College of M-

25tMAat Endowment Preparatory Academy
15W Volumes la Library MH Model Sctwcte

1 HH Pipe School of Mechaaic Am
19 for Science School of Music
Unsurpassed Ceaeral Equipment School of Fine Art

S mfrdormitriMfwfMCaMtt47 MKWMKa Canto ilniditrulm mt
ObriaUn MJmetMcuriaal tihic y r views far Itlttm jg t toe ntm

JOHN B STETSON UNIVERSITY ItokAND FLORIDA

They only go whore invited and remain
where they are well treated Perhaps this is
one reason why our business has been so
good and money so plentiful with us If not
already one of our customers come in and
open an account You will make no mistake

more than 1000 firms individuals and
corporations are carrying accounts with us

THE GAINESVILLE NATIONAL DAN
Charles A Falrclotb Cashier

GEORGIA SCHOOL

OF TECHNOLOGY
ATLANTA IEOH1A

TECHNICAL INSTITUTE of the highest rank whose

j graduates occupy prominent and lucrative positions In
engineering snit commercial life Located in tie most

progressive city of the South with the abounding
offered its graduates in the South present remarkable

development
Advanced courses in Mechanical Electrical Textile and

Civil Engineering Engineering Chemistry Chemistry and
Architecture

Extensive and new equipment of Shop Mill
etc New Library and new Chemical Laboratory

Cost reasonable
Students received any time daring the session

Next MMlon spas 22 1909

For illustrated catalog addreaa

K a A M LL D PrM
Atlanta
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